
 September 2022
Dear Praying Friends,
August has become a month full of opportunities. Once we were rested up from furlough, 
we dove right into preparations for outreach events that happen only once a year.
Peetri Fair: Based on last year’s success, we focused on attracting children to our 
booth at the Peetri Fair. Angela prepared dozens of packets containing some Gospel 
literature, candy, and an invitation to our weekly Bible Club. Box drinks and games 
completed our child-drawing presentation. The ladder golf and cornhole games were a 
huge asset to us that day. I can’t tell you how many adults stopped to ask me about the 
cornhole game! One Estonian man in particular knew more about cornhole than I did! 
Apparently, my boards and beanbags were not of competition quality. Praise the Lord 
for every conversation and every Gospel witness!
Peetri Café Day: We used our booth and yard games again at the Café Day, and again 
our cornhole games drew a lot of attention. While the neighborhood was full of family 
cafes selling coffee, desserts, and gourmet hamburgers, we offered free, American-style 
desserts and Christian literature.
Pinewood Derby: We ended the month of August with our second annual Pinewood 
Derby. That Saturday morning seven children brought their custom designed, properly 
weighted, and proudly painted cars. The legs of the track had somehow buckled during 
the night causing some damage to the front, ramped section of track, but we managed to 
get it back into working condition for the race. We are repairing it now, and plan to have 
a promotional just-for-fun race in the spring to encourage more children to make cars 
for next year’s race.
Funeral: September began with a somber note when I received word that my 
grandmother had passed away. Even though we had just settled back into the rhythm 
of life in Estonia, I felt compelled to accept the honor of preaching her funeral. We all 
knew it was her time. It turned out to be a very sweet time reconnecting with cousins, 
aunts, and uncles that I had not seen in years. I reminded everyone of Grandma’s legacy 
of faith and challenged all of us to examine the evidence of faith in our own hearts.
With August’s outreach events behind us, we look forward to the fall and harvest season. 
Please pray for growth in our weekly Bible Club and for opportunities to witness.

Yours for Estonia,

Rob & Angela Willoughby
RoseLynn, Ryland, Abigail, and Andrew

Next Furlough: 2024


